
Isabella Faith Tichenor
May 15, 2011 ~ Nov. 6, 2021

I do not know you Brittany but to let you know my heart breaks for you and your family. May you feel the Love and

comfort of our Father in Heaven. May you be the voice for Izzy and all of us that suffered bullying

    - Melissa Powell

There are no words to express our grief and sorrow for your devastating loss. Your family will continue to be in our

thoughts and prayers through this journey. May you find peace and strength from family and friends, but the peace

of God which surpasses all understanding will sustain you. Be encouraged in the Lord and in the power of His

might. We love you and your family especially our (Mount Carmel Baptist Church) very own Miss Annette Cooper

Nichols. Be Blessed!!!

    - Pastor Carroll and Lady Cheryll Mills

Sending you so much love and praying for peace for you and your family. I did not know Izzy, but I stand with you

and her. Such a beautiful soul lost too soon. <3

    - SS

I saw the article about your beautiful daughter in People. I cannot imagine your pain; she looks like an Angel with a 

precious sunlit smile. Seeing her smile is what impelled me to send condolences. Surely, God has her wrapped in 

His loving embrace and will erase her pain and yours. I am heartbroken for you and your family and will remember 

her and your family in my prayers. What her school and those bullies did to your baby girl is criminal. I, for one, will 

remember your Izzy always. Her smile is in my heart. I hope you find peace.



 

    - D Gilbert

God Bless your family during this time. She is still a happy girl in heaven with God. Stay strong she is okay.

    - Wendy Howard

My deepest condolences goes out to the family and friends of this beautiful young lady. Bullying of any kind should

be a criminal offense. My heart hurts knowing that Izzy was in such pain and nothing was done by school officials to

help her. I will continue to support and pray for her family. I hope you get the justice and much needed peace from

such a tragedy that you so deserve. May God be with you today and always.

    - Jana Latcham

I've cried every day since I learned of the passing of Izzy. I want her family and friends to know that I think about

them every day. And I will use my voice to help bring awareness to the circumstances that lead to her untimely

passing. I will #StandWithIzzy today, and every day until we make meaningful change throughout all of Utah. Rest

in peace sweet girl.

    - Jason Miller

Such a beautiful little girl! My heart goes out to your family and I will pray for you to get through your grief of this

terrible tradedy

    - Carol Alexander

IAM SO SORRY TO HERE ABOUT YOUR BABYGIRL. I HAVE A GRANDCHILD THAT HAS ARTISUM. AND

THAT WOULD KILL ME KNOWING HE WAS BULLIED!. SO MY PRAYERS WILL GO WITH U AND YOUR

FAMILY■■■■■■■■■■■■

    - Crystal Jones

I didn’t know Izzy but I can’t stop thinking about her. I’m absolutely heartbroken about this. This weekend I will be

having a conversation with my 10 and 8 year old children about Izzy, and suicide, and mental health and to teach

them that there are people struggling with things that we can’t imagine. Please know there are so many who are

devastated about her loss, mourning with you, and praying for the comfort of your family as you navigate this most

difficult time.

    - Stephanie Nelson

To the Cox and Tichenor Family, Please accept our condolences for the loss of such a GOD given, GOD made,

and truly Beautiful soul. It was such a pleasure to have known "Izzy". May the GOD of Peace hold you, ever so

closely, until you meet "Lil Izzy" in GOD's everlasting Kingdom. Love the Gates, Long, Benson and Eliason

Families.

    - Ms. Tifus Gates



I am so very sorry for the loss of your Angel, the world’s Angel. My heart breaks for Izzy and her family. I can only

pray knowing that she is at peace and that our Lord will come and make right ALL wrongs. I truly can’t describe the

pain in my soul for this obviously sweet soul that was taken. Thank you for bringing Izzy into this world. Her

presence made this world a better place for 10+ years. I will continue to pray for Izzy’s family. May Isabella rest in

eternal glory and peace.

    - Monica

We have never met and probably never will but I want to tell you how sorry I am for the passing of your beautiful,

precious princess. My thoughts are with you. Bullying is an awful thing to go through. Please know there are so

many people that stand with you today and allway's. Your little one has such a strong spirit. May God help you get

through this day and all the day's ahead. With much love and prayers■

    - Brenda paredes

Izzy's story has broke many hearts. May she rest in peace! She is in God's hands and no longer feeling pain from

this cruel world we live in. So many stand with you and will be a voice for Izzy. We hope and pray for change ■

    - Tom

Devastated to hear about your angel- all the way from Phila. Pa. I will pray for you. Bullying must be stopped!

    - Gayle Ferreira

To the family: We pray that God will wrap you in His arms of comfort and console your hearts at this very difficult

and painful time. May He give you His peace that passes all understanding. We're shocked and saddened about

the loss of your beloved and beautiful daughter Izzie. Our sincere condolences to you and your family.

Remembering you in special prayer. In His Love, The Andersons

    - Mary Anderson

I was so sad to hear about this beautiful child's passing on the news. My heart goes out to her family and pray that

God will provide the comfort that only He can. My thoughts are with the community in hopes that they will do

everything in their power to heal and uplift those that suffer within.

    - Jeanette Hill

■■■■■My condolences goes to.your family & i am so sorry for your loss & may this beautiful little girl Rip & in

heaven Isabella for u will forever be missed & loved by many & i do not know u all but i will keep u and your family

& friends & for the rest of your loved ones in my.prayer for our God to bless u all with the Comfort & Peace & Good

health & Strength & Prosperity & Abundance & God's Grace & love that u all so do deserve & God Bless u all

    - Danielle Holman



I don’t know your family, I read your story online.. I’m so sorry for your loss. You’re daughter is beautiful and so is

her soul. Additionally I’m so incredibly sorry for people who are inadequate and unkind. Also I’m continually

devastated by our inability to protect children from hate while under the supervision of adults in a teaching

environment. Thank you for sharing Izzy with me..

    - Jean Maitre

To the family of such a beautiful daughter with a wonderful smile. You do not know me, however I wanted you to

know how Isabella's story has touched my heart and soul. In reading about Izzy, I noticed that she believed in our

Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. Please keep in your thoughts, 2 Corinthians 1: (3) "Praised by the God and Father of

our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of tender mercies and the God of all comfort, (4) who comforts us in all our trails

so that we may be able to comfort others in all our trails so that we may be able to comfort others in any sort of trail

with the comfort that we receive from God." Jehovah God hates death, he views it as an enemy. 1 Corinthians

15:26 states, "And the last enemy, death, is to be brought to nothing." He has a longing to conquer that enemy, to

undo death by means of the resurrection. He yearns to bring back those who are in his memory and to see them

live on earth again. You, your family and community are in my thoughts and prayers. Peace and Blessings, Lisa C.

McNair lcmcn1966@gmail.com

    - Lisa C. McNair

That beautiful little girl did not deserve to die. I live a long way away in Maryland, but as the mother of a daughter

and the grandmother of a wonderful granddaughter--and as once a little girl who was teased terribly--I mourn her

passing. I truly hope the school board and the people of her community will work together to make sure no child

has to feel the pain that little Izzy must have felt. My deepest sympathy to her family.

    - Judith Ireland

I am sending my condolences to you and I am a mother of disabled twins who went through alot in the granite

district to where I ended up getting stabbed by one of the twins because of school. I hope that you get the support

you seek now. Though it won't change what's happened.. my condolences....

    - deon yarber

Sending Heartfelt Condolences and Prayers to Izzy's Family, Friends and Loved Ones. No Child deserves to be

bullied, let alone Not being heard. I Vow to bring AWARENESS to Bulling, not only here in California but across the

globe on behalf of Isabella Faith Tichenor, God Bless

    - Betty Fletcher Holmes

■■■■■My condolences goes to.your family & i am so sorry for your loss & may this beautiful little girl Rip & in

heaven Isabella for u will forever be missed & loved by many & i do not know u all but i will keep u and your family

& friends & for the rest of your loved ones in my.prayer for our God to bless u all with the Comfort & Peace & Good

health & Strength & Prosperity & Abundance & God's Grace & love that u all so do deserve & God Bless u all

    - Danielle Holman



I am heartbroken. Your daughter is beautiful. I know you are devastated at this time by this tragic failure of the

school district to protect your daughter, but please hold them accountable for her death. I am so, so sorry. May she

rest in everlasting peace

    - Tom Bauer

My heart is breaking for your sweet, little angel and the suffering she endured; and for you at her loss. I have sent

the Davis County Schools Superintendent a message and will follow up with a phone call to him and the governor’s

office on Monday urging that any teacher or administrator who perpetrates, tolerates or ignores bullying and racism,

should be fired immediately. No child should have to endure racism and bullying. I will be praying that Christ will be

with you and you will find peace and comfort in His Spirit. I will also pray for a change to happen in this world!

    - Tacy Larkins Barney

I am so sorry this sweet girl is gone. You don't know me but my heart goes out to you.

    - Deborah Harmon

I am so very sorry for the loss of your precious daughter. I wish your family love and support. Your beautiful child

leaves a legacy about what we must do to make our society more just, beginning with our youngest children. We

WILL honor your family by improving ourselves. Peace and blessings, Shelley

    - Shelley

Truly sorry for your great loss. Just want u to know Izzy is a beautiful baby and I pray for Heavenly Father's comfort

foru and your family. I sure pray for thise who had anything to do with her pain. May parents wake up and do some

good parenting at this time. MAY GOD BLESS.

    - Jewelene Child

May your soul rest in eternal peace Izzy. I am heartbroken you left this world so early but im sure God and His

angels are surrounding you with so much love and joy! Prayers and condolences to the parents and siblings, I hope

all the prayers from everyone will lift your spirits and bring you peace in due time... with love, God richly bless

    - Fonua

We are saddened of the departure of little Isabella! Gone to soon.May God help the family members and friends go

through this difficult situation! Reste in peace little Queen! Patrick ,from Montreal,Canada.

    - Patrick Darius

It is almost a year since your loss and I just saw a news article about your beautiful Izzy. Please know that a

stranger in Texas is so, so sorry for you all. In this sad and unkind world I will pray for you all.

    - Marjorie Sorrell



I am very very very very sorry about the loss but she is an angel now looking over at us. I am sadness about how it

came out to be. So is a perfect angel and she is always been an angel. Angel Isabella Faith is looking down at us

right now. She is a beautiful Angel and a Beautiful girl Heaven already has angel like her now.

    - Kristi

I am just now hearing Izzy’s story. I am so sorry for your loss. Such a tragic story and a life gone too soon.

    - Megan

Altho it Aug 2023, I send my heartfelt condolences to her family.

    - Barbara A.

Beautiful Izzy, we are so sorry to hear of all that you've gone through. Our hearts are with you and your family. Rest

in peace.

    - Jeff and Kesha Brown


